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TRAMULLA OP SHOP  

This November, we supported development of the

The Tramulla Op shop has now been
operating in the retail space for 8 months.
The Tramulla Op shop team have been
learning a lot about managing money and
retail and how to run a small business and
social enterprise. The team has also learnt
about using social media in business to make
connections, partners and to get support. If
you haven’t already, 'like' "Tramulla Op Shop"
on Facebook!
 
Gina has been learning how to manage the
sales and do the book keeping, whilst
Enterprise Partnerships WA (EPWA) supports
Tramulla to manage the funds. Gina has
done an amazing job opening and managing
the Op Shop and is now looking to train
other women up in her role. 
 
The other jobs of the Op Shop including
collecting the donations that come via Aviair
mail, sorting the donations and presenting
the stock are all done by volunteers! Thanks
to Anthony from HACC for collecting the mail
for Tramulla each week, we really appreciate
this.
 
The other volunteers who supported Gina at
the Tramulla Op Shop this week were Francis,
Angie, Joelene, Lucinda, Vanessa and
Getrude. The volunteers helped display the
clothes and sort donations.
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This trip the women explored the Op Shop
business model and how the profits are now
being used to pay a Tramulla Op Shop manager 4
hours per week. 
 
Check out the business model image if you want
to find out more how the Tramulla Op Shop
operates
 
The Tramulla Strong Women's Group feel really 
 good that they have continued on with Tramulla’s
Op Shop dream. We miss her dearly however the
women know that she would be very proud of
everyone who has worked and volunteered to
keep her dream alive of young women learning
business skills in Kalumburu.  We had a small
celebration lunch and some Christmas cake! 
 
Thanks to all the locals who come and shop at
Tramulla Op Shop. There is always new stock
arriving and great items to find ranging from $2 to
$15. There is something for everyone! 
 
Let the Op Shop team know what items you need
and we will try and get it to Kalumburu. We know
that curtains, towels and sheets are popular and
often bought on the first day they are displayed
for sale.  
 
New Opening Times:
The Op shop is now going to open on
Wednesdays and Friday mornings, and with the
help of volunteers also hope to open on Saturdays
once a month as well.
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Clare Wood
Enterprise
Facillitator
EPWA

 

Susannah Wallman
Enterprise
Facillitator

Thanks to Tramulla Strong Women's Group and Kalumuru
community members  for hosting Enterpirse Partnerships WA.
 
If you'd like to find out more about how Enterpirse Partnerships  WA
support remote enterprise check out www.epwa.org.au
 
We look forward to working with Kalumburu community in 2020!

 
 
 
 
  

 

Susannah Wallman
Director
EPWA


